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THE SENTINEL;
PUBLISHED SATCILDAY JIOILNIXGS

CorlThlrd'and Cartels. JachsoinilltyOrtgon.

Terms orsnbscrlritloiij

" lfwtMtJllllicilurtlierear j
One enpj 6 nitmtlH Jn njvtiiiri

Rales or Advertising!
Oneniuire lOllnMnrlm nnt lnwrtlim S 3 00
, resell uWcqucut,in.rtion ..!. iw

.4 0 ' ....... . ....... ...... in uu

months. ...... ....... 20 on

0 - sun)
" 3 an )

One-lid-f " 4'i ill
One Columns ninntlif. ...... ...... M Oil

- 0 WW)

PROFESSIONAL. CARDS SJO A VEAB,
ALL HILLS rAYAHLEJUAUTr.ULY.

Yearly Advertising, ami Tnnixleiit Ailver- -
of liTrnlnr length, eoii--

trnetedfor ntSl-li- l Unten.
LKOAL TBNDi:r.S KKCK1VKD ATCUnKBNT IUTFS.

THE LAW OF NEWSPAPERS.
vlintWnot gire rxpre notice to tho

contrary, r cunaMcrcd a ftlshins l( cuuthnw thv-I- r

HlUWltIirtl,
2. It aujnlncrHr rler the ditmUntuinpy cf lhir

ncwxi.iirrfs thrimlilMiir nny continim liinl them
until all arrtantei are pat I.

3. Ifuntnctilfent t.r refn-- e to taWtlHlrnewn-ticrfnn- i
the ofllnH to which thr ore ihrwte.1, the

w holln tUim"re4tvtti''IMerutll thej lure AttleJ the
bill, ami onlcrttl the in IicontiimcL.

4. If roniitre t other jditrei without
the imhlWier. ninl the newjuprn are cnt tu

Jtl'C former areliehl rrKi-Uil- e.

iV. The Court have d I1nI that n t tiiVe

fmii the office, ur nnttTlns anl Kavlnjs thii
f.ir. U iirinia nee of Intrntiotinl frnnl.

. The Ntiiia"er who nei'hn tit to jxlre leM notice f ff

lue iitHttm a Hrioii ii lake, inn.i iiieoim-t- t

r aiMretl to him, U liable to the pulilMiir f irthc
nlMrr!tt.-nirico. ' ' '

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

i . r. imiivki.1.

DOWELL &. KELLY,
ATTORNEYS-AT-L.VW- ",

JnckonilUc Oitgon.

ADDISON C. GIBBSlrr,
AT LAW, AND U. S. DISTJ

COUNSELOR yti
PORTLAND, OREGON.

- Will pruclico iu.nUl'imrls ufjUif:iiril u tbe
mHlvriini pny jririicui.ir Hiiiriuiu i in uifiiit--
ill Ihe UnilL-- dlatcs Courts. tictl'G.T-Jl-

C.W K tlll.KR. 1 B. WATSON.

KAHLER & WATSON,
X. t tor aa. o ys - a--1

-- Xi a.x;7--
Jacksonville, Oregon.

UFflCE: Opposite the Court Ilonst.

WILL practice in ,ill ConrUof this Slate;
l'tent fur all clasM'R of public

land. Loth mini ral nrnl uprirultunil : tit tend
jnotnptly to collection", and attuutl tn all Ooun- -

tyanjil'robate Imfini-F- . ...
Jacksonville, Juuc 17, 1S71.

G. H. AIKEN, M. D.,

Physician :and iSurgson,
Jacksonville. Oregon.

' t .' . j .. ...
OFFICE In the old Ovcrbcck Hopilal.

T3R. L. DANFORTH
LOCATED IN JACKSONVILLE ANDHAS IiI- prnreHonal service to the pub-

lic Ollicc at residence on Third street,
and wct of Ihn MullioJUt Church.

December 28. 18i2tf.

S. F. CHAPIN, M. D.,
JACICOXVILLK.

Fliysician and Surgeon.
OFFICE AXl) RESIDEXCE,

RYAN'S MUCK BUILDING, 3d St.,

Between California & Main Sts- -

J. N. BELL, M. D.,
Jacksonville --- --- Oregon.

Will practice in the several branches of his
profession. OFFICE nest door to the New
Drug Store

Jacksonville -- ' ' Teb". 17 1872.

K.s.,osirmv k. a I1UO0KS.

OSBURN &, BROOKS
Californli Street, JACKSONVILLE,

TXTILI. KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND

!l a full assortment of

DRUGS & MEDICINES,
AlafaUiu9or1nient f

"Watches, Ci.6cks ash .7 i:rEi.nv.
11. !S. OSHUU.V olll fx. Mi jarticular attention

to ttie Prn? IVpartmrnt.
K. C. UUOOICt IU sttrnd to the rrpitriii- - of

Wa!ch, Clock, Jew elrr,c octla,7i3.

'Notice to Miners
IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT I HAVE BEEN

duly appointed, aud that my bonds have
Veen dnly approved, as

V. b. DEPUTY SiUKYErult,
Of Mineral Claim for Mininp District No. I, in
the State of Oregon. jar-Offic- e near Ashland
Ortsoa. U. p. MYEU.J

OctoVcr 1, 1S72W.

yj. Pi

?5P?r a?t

KEEP YOUR MONEY AT HOME

PATRONIZING

it
HOME INSTITUTIONS!"

sNEAT! CHEAP!

THE SENTINEL
OFFICE

JOB PRINTING
OF ANY KIND

MANNER SUPERIOR
To and Clirarcr limn

ANY JOB OFFICE!

SOUTHERN OREGON.

LEGAL BLANKS
or AIL KISD3

On Hand or Frintcd to Order,

ON SHORT NOTICE.

BMm frt.' H.lMva Tiu (Mr

POWER JOB PRESS

1

THISPART OF THE STA T E

We ere naMetl to make

A SPECIALTY
or c!i rrintin- - at

INVITATION HANDBILLS, .
AW AMI

BUSINESS CARDS, FANCY PLACARDS,

rucittn., CtRrlXABS,

VISITING CARDS, LABELS.CHECKS.

ETC. ETC.

AiMreo Onlcrs to

"OREGON SENTINEL

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

FUAACO-AMKKIC- AN

HOTEL AND RESTAURANT

01T0SITE THE

Odd Fellow's Hall,
Jacksonville, Oregon.

Travelers and resident boarders will find

MADAME GILFOYLE'S

BEDS AND BEDDING
Placed in first class order, and in every

Way superior to any in this section, and
unsurpassed by any in the State.

HEU ROOMS ARE NEWLY FURNISHED

And a plentiful supply of the bct of every
thing the market affords will be ob-

tained for

HER TABLE.
Hereafter, her nonsc will be kept open all

night, and pqnare mrsl" can be had at any time
throngh the uight. Ovter prepared in every
tyle, lunches etc. to lie had. Stage pascnger,

and otherc. out late at night, can always find a
good tire, hot meals, aud good beds at the above
restaurant.

No trouble will be spared to deserve the pat
ronagc of the traveling as well as the pcrma
nent community.

Jacksonville. Dec. 25. 1SG9 tf

I. Ojp. 0E

JACKSONVILLE LODOE JV3-- .

J No.I0.I.O.O.F..boldv TGyTie
Us recular m"etmz on Sat rav3&pt-- i
urday evening, at Odd Fel r:toi3M
lows' Hall. Brothers in good standing are in-

vited to attend. ISAAC SACHS, N. G.
Kisrtn IClt.li, Secretaay.

Traitctn
S. J. DAY.....1ILNEY KLirri:L,....T.TJIcKLNZlE.

JACKSONVILLE, SATUfcD
At

MAY 3,-1873- :

I

For tbe Sehitijl
Fashionable Dress".

I had been thinking on tho. subject
ol dress, when a rap came upon the
door, and a bundle was placcdQieforc
mc. Ah, it bad come at last tho new
suit I had been so impatient to bee.
And lo, behold ! it was a complete
Dolly Vardcn that being the allai
Madam Fashion had chosen lor the
season from the liny hat lo the gay
little boots. It looked more fit for the
dress of a China doll than tho ottt-doo- r

costume of a practical woman. It
seemed abstirb. and with a cduicmh:
tuous toss I threw it from me. I
sought my wardrobe, chose a plain
dark dress, and donned my heaviest
boots and ample tundown. Ahihat
looked more like common sense (with
an impatient glance at Dolly Varden).
Then I failed out on a shopping expe-
dition. As I entered Fourth strea
who should I meet but Mrs. Judge T.,
rigged out in all the splendor ol
fashion. I was prepared lo give her a'
warm welcome, when to my surprise
she swept by in dignified haste. (01
course a fahionablc lady could not '.be
undignified ) I entered the establish-
ment of Messrs. B. & C. One of the
proprietors was chatting with somV
gay young ladies, and called to Ben to
wait on that woman. The young man
nodded, and bade me step behind the
counter and help myself. I did step
trpped out of the door. Passing up

North btreet I met some school girls
who pinched each other, and a half
suppressed tiller greeted me. Whati
was it that excited their mirth? Why
did Mrs. T. pass by so coldly? Wlij
was the clerk so msolent ? My mental
query was interrupted; I was jarrod
rudely aside as some young men
passed by, and the low laugh aud

reached my car "What a
dress! must be an old maid." Ah,
lhercwaslmy alisTvolmy'TIreesl I
tncntallcoinpared it to lhe 'attire ol
my lady friend. To be sure il seemed
plain. I began to feel very uncom-

fortable. I hastened home. There
was my beautiful Dolly Varden. Yes,
it did really look beautiful. Never
shall I forget with what pride I
donned that suit. How I combed,
luuted and pulled my hair to arrange
the indispensable curls, till my head
was sore ! How I placed the camel's
pack, walked tho lachionable sloop,
aud drooped my hands till back and
aims ached ! At last the mirror gave
a reflection that suited my purpose,
and I went forth to renew my morn-ing- 's

experiment. I passed Mrs. Judge
T's. She was btanding on the lront
stoop and gave mo an amazed stare.
Then, with her sweetest smile and
politest bow, she came down the
walk. O, I must come in. She
was so happy lo see mc; she was in
buch haste this morning, would I ex-

cuse her? And oh! what a lowly
suit. I sought the fashionable store ol
1. it C. The yonng clerk of the morn-

ing was there, all smiles and a modern
--Vpollo in politeness ''what would the
lady see," and soon tho counter is full
to overflowing. Ueturning home, gen-

tlemen bowed and stepped aside, school
gitls echoed what a nice lady a real
Dolly Varden dress. Mr. Skxtixel,
we reached home convinced. What, it
our toes were sore, and back and head
ached ? Had not our fashionable dress
gained its smiles, admiration and at-

tention saved us from neglect and in-

sult? Yes, what were aclies and pains
to being unfashionable? Yes, Fash- -

ion, I will evermore be thy faithful
devotee. And I think the lady who
can appear daily in unfashionable dress
has more daring than Napoleon Bona-
parte, more moral courage than George
Washington, and deserves a medal for
heroism. Vedy Vinox.

I Wc are not lo suppose tli.it tho oak
J wants stability because its light and

changeable leaves dance to the music
of tho breeze, nor to conclude that a
man wants stability and strength of
mind because ho may e.hibit an occa-
sional playfulness and levity.

You cannot teach a child to atc
care of himself unless yon let him try
to do so. Ho will make mistakes, and
out ot these mistakes comes his wis-
dom. '

TOO American manufacturers will be
represented at the Vienna Exposition,

f

j.t.V

y Our Washington Letter.

J. "Washington, D. C.Apnl iGth.
Torn. "Wright, the convicted murder-

er of a peddler, Ilogerski, has. f.iilcd to
get a new trial and was sentenced to
be hanged tho 30th of May.

It will be remembered that the de- -f wj
ceased was found in the early part of
the night a few yards from tho con-

victed min's dwelling, cold in death,
with his head and face so fearfully
mangled and dicfijrured that it was
difGcuIt to identify him. "Wright has

since his arrest been seemingly
cool and unconcerned, talking and
laughing with any one that would con-

verse with him ; but yesterday, when

tho motion by his counsel for a new

trial was disallowed, he became d.

When, however, the judge
asked him if lie l?id anything to say
why judgment should not be pronounc-
ed, he took pgurago and disclaimed
knowing anything about the murder,
auoVwhen on his1 way to the j til and
at lliej.iil, ho boasted of his nerve, as-- t

. . . . . . .
Njuring Ins brother prisoners that he

wSiiUl die game.

Tit 'will doubtless be remembered by
many of your readers visiting Wash-

ington, that on entering the rooms ol
the: national depository of the iuven-ttoTi'J-

the age (the U. S. Patent Of-

fice) there was before them a box of

glass with walnut casing?, printed over
it jin invitation lo contribute lo the
fund of the Mount Vernon Association
for the completion of ihe Washington
Monument. Tins box being glass, the
daily contributions, consisting mostly
of five-ce- nt pieces, ten, fifteen, twenty,
and fifty cent fractional currency notes
andioccasionally a dollar bill is to be
seen and once on a lime when grecn-baeli- s

were more plentiful it is said

a &5bill was noticed in it. The em-

ployees tn the model ronms talked a
m-a- i nuoui. it on tne a.iy ol us

ptti Otio-'sai- d tno "dimvlirTrYmririJ "witlprayers" fomeffcy and
wealthy banker ; another, that ho was
an Englishman, and so on. None ap
peared lo know to a certainly who the
patiiolic individual was. Prophecies
were iu order, and of course they were
numerous. It was intimilcd that it
was a coiiFcience-Rtricke- individual
who might have considered it better
lo deposit his ill gotten gains for the
completion of the Washington Monu-

ment than to return it to 1'ucle Sam's
treasury-box- . The excitement subsid-

ed somewhat the next day when in

company with a policeman a tall, lank
and not altogether good-lookin- g soldier
(who was noticed there the day before

in an exceedingly happy mood, singing
the yStar Spangled Banner) inquiring
after tho keeper of our George Wash- -

ington box, stating that he hail made
a deposit the day before, when he felt
null, and that he would like to with-

draw it to settle his lodging at the sta-

tion house.

Just twenty years ago to day Zacha-r- y

Taylor, then President of the Uni-

ted States, look the first shovelful of

earth preparatory to lay the corner-

stone of the Washington Monument.
The corner-slon- o was laid the 4lh of

July following, in the presence of the
President, Vice President, Senators
and Members of Congress. The ora- -

jjrWr-- f the occasion was Robert C. Win- -

throp, then opeaKcroi mc i louse, ihe
fund of 230,000 was exhausted in

six years, when was asked

from Congress and was refused. Since

that time, under the direction of the
society incorporated by Congress, but
a few feet has been added. There is

hardly a school district in the laud' that
has not been visited by agents asking
aid for its completion, but up to date,
with all the money given, it remains
about the samo as it did just belorc the
rebellion, a living disgrace to our coun-

try and anything but an ornament to
Washington. Its present height is 174

feet.
What L. L Crounso has lo do with

the Modoc treachery more than any
other man, is a question your corre-

spondent thinks pertinent to ast If
'his letter to Secretary Delano aud the
reply are intenuea as an advertisement
for himself, the people here feel cha-

grined. If the object is to interview
he Secretary and get for him, for the

benefit of the readers of tho New York
j Tima, the true stdtusof thiugs. vour

.i

correspondent, he thinks, appropriately
asks, yould it not have been belter for
Mr. Urouuso to, have personally gone
to Mr. Delano and reported the inter-
view ? A query.

It is given out that Mr. La Barnes.
white, an of the District
Legislature, and a candidate for a Del-

egate to Congress, is to be marriod to
Mr. Downing's daughter, a colored la-

dy. The people are indignant. Mr.
La Barnes ha3 professed to be a lrce
lover, and onjpiia occasion told a young
white lady, with whom ho was keep-- '
ing company, that ho never intended
to marrv. Ho was not asked to call
again.

The country at large is but little
aware of the extent to which the Po-tom- ic

fisheries have been worked.
Hitherto the methods ol disposing of
the catch havo been by auction, and
consequently exposed to rascally com-
binations o'f'b'uyers. The seine men,
however, have checkmated this move-

ment by establishing in Alexandria a
packing house of theirown, where fish
held over arc packed in ice awaitin"
the future rise of the market- - The

business is also increasing in
this city. The old conflicts between
the middlemen and producers is Here
again exhibited.

Tho military of this city have chron-
ically resented ihe withdrawal of the
management of the Indians from their
hands. Tlicy accepted tho late treach-
ery of the Modocs as a complete indi-cation-

the warrior's method of dis-

posing of the Indian problem, and pub-li-

opinion for the time being appears
to fully sustain them. The question
whether you can put an Tudian to bet-

ter nse than killing him seems now to
bo settled in the negative. The devo-
tions fif the .religious portion of our
community were sadly disturbed by

njyvsjronr the Pacific Coast, and
thoughts of vengeance ddubtless

tor the coming of Christ's peaceful
kingdom. Who shall iudro sentimnnta
such as these in an hour like the pres-
ent. The nation will amply sustain
the President in his determination to
crush Modocs at any
cost or effort.

A wag in the Agricultural Depart-
ment circulated a call upon members
of tin Washington Light Infantry bat-

talion what purported to be an orderly
xergcanis call for a full meeting at the
armor'. This, with the murder of
Gen. Canby and the peace com-

missioner by the Modocs, created a
very unpleasant excitement with many
of the clerks who belong to that corps.
It was really believed lor a while that
the W. L. I. would at once be ordered
to the scat of war.

No special demonstrations arc heard
ot lately in regard to the civil servhjc;
reform. The feeling appears to be gain
ing ground that the methods of exam-

inations adopted iu several of the de
partments is not such as to honestly
test the ability and qualifications of
the applicants. In the War Depart
ment especially it has grossly manipu
lated for the purpose of breaking down
parlies who it was intended should not
pass, and for bolstering np predestined
families, relatives of parties high in of

ficc, who arc to fatten upon the public
crib ad infinitum. Tho examining
board oi the Treasury is an exception
lo the above censure, as under the
management of its young chief, Mr.
Eichholz, it has commended itself for
general fairness. Last week 5o0 ap.
plicants weio examined In one batch for
about one tenth that number of posi-

tions. Some ot them, of course, are
not happy.

The April report of the Agricultural
Department will be largely devofed to
the diseases of farm animals. Mr.
Dodge, the statistician, fixed his face
like a flint, and determined at all haz-

ards to send his matter to the printer
by the IGth, but the material has come
in so copious and important that it
cannot be rushed through without nc
lecting important points. It will prob-
ably be through the press by tho 20th.
It will show that cattle, sheep and
hogs during 1S72, in all parts of the
couutry, enjoyed a remarkable exemp-
tion from disease. Horses, with the
exception of the terrible epizootic,

degree oMiealtb. 'Thpt

i '; ..J "i "' J n

i i .. i tn hHl-- ! i

malady appear? Jiko Aaron's rod 'swaf-lowin- g

those of tho magicians," to have
absorbed every ordinary horse ailment.
lis aggregate losses, however, 'wiil 'not
t .i ' .'' ' ' iuu uit--i inn-- or iour per cent.

The latest reporfs from Utah con-
firm the proposed departure' of Bngl
ham Young and his saints from the
land of promise in the' wilderness
where, in defiance of civilization, they
attempted to establish a State upon
the infantilo- - exploded idea of polyga-
my. The' law of Congress against this-"tru-

Telicof batbarism". is, fatal, be-

cause the railroad has brought a pop",
lation of higher moral and intellectual
training who decline to be built up in-

to a centralized and debauched social
system. The movement for tho eleva-valio- n

of women is too strong to bo
resisted by a few" fanatic or reckless
schemers who dream ol restoring the
Asiatic system. . Like.

Beauties of the Peacs Policy.
i

U hen the hostile savaces murder
settlers and civilians the Government
dispatches a Peace Commission to beh
tho murdering Indians to accent better
lands of unlimited extent 'wheresoever
ihpy choose, with armed escort to con-
duct them thither; to receive rich
presents; to submit to maudlin fo'ndl
ness; to carry away provisionsuand
clothing enough lo last for months;
and to have troops to protect them
from just punishment for their murders
at the hands of the civil authorities.
And, not until tho'savagesthusfraplo'r- -

ea ana thus petted treacherously
slaughter the Commissioners must tho
Peace Policy be temporarily put aside
tor the policy ot .Extermination tho
other radical extreme policy of tho
Government. Which is to say lo tho
savages: bo long as you murder; set-
tlers the Government will send you
Peace Commissions and load you down
with presents; will protect and reward
you, iu fact. But, kill a Commissioner,
and t'ae Government will exterminate
you." Only let the? Government carry
out this humane tvo only)
policy for a few yews and we will hav ,
as me legitimate truits otit: no set-
tlers, the Iron tiers possessed exclusive
ly by savages, and the evangelical
tribes thus citizviizcd will save the
Government the troublo of disposing
of the public lands. No white man
will settle upon them. The route to
the Pacific from ihe Atlantic side will
then be again by water, via tho Isth-
mus or Cape Horn, and the people of
the mountains will each year be oblig-
ed from the pressure of the savage ele-

ment Upon their borders to make for
the sea in double-quick- -. There is noth-
ing like the Peace Policy for evangel-
izing and citizenizing the savages-n-

matter if it does cost tho lives of a hun-
dred or two of good citizens to thns
glorify and gratify each savago evan-
gel. liulletiii. . ,

How Gen. Crook Makes Peacs.

Los Axoelks, April 20. The Arizo-
na Miner, dated Prescott, April 12th,
contains the details of the Peace. Con-
ference, and the treaties with llib
Apaches at Camp Verde, on April CtlL
The Conference rcsnlfed iu the uncon-
ditional surrender and, submission ot
two ol the worst bands of the Apache?.
This peace has been brought about
through the complete rout of the
Apaches, who havo for the last thirty
years defied the power of the Govern-
ment. Over two hundred warriors
have been killed during the last cam-
paign. One victory in tho fastnesses
of tho Apache country was most dis-
astrous; the Indians were surprised iu

leaves at night and 41 were killed. Tho
council openea ai u:au a. m. uracky,
n Mohave, acted as interpreter. Seuz-le- r,

chief ot tho Touto Apaclics, with
150 men, women and children, came in
and joined tho council. The warriors
gave up their arms, and the talk began.
The Apache chiefs were tho first
speakers. They all acknowledged
their complete defeat and submission,
and desired peace. General Crook ac-

cepted them in a few remarks, and tho
chiefs promised to send word to all
outside Indians in arms to come in and
surrender. Passes to protect the run
ners were promised, and Iho conference
broke up.

The vanquished Apaches went up
the river fo their old post, where a feast
was given them. '

Robert Kettle, a temperance mission-

ary in Glasgow, left a few tracts with
a young lady one morning. Calling at
life same house a few days afterward,
he was rather disconcerted at observing
the tracts doing duty as cnrl papers on
the head of the damsel to whom he had
given them.

" WccI, ma lassie," ho remarked, ul
see you havo used tho tracts I left wi!
ye; but," ho added in tinio to turn
confusion to merriment, " ye hae patten
them on the wrang side of your head,
ma women."

. .- i - ' Ail iU


